We do not have detailed employment data for different sectors at the regional level available beyond 2008. To show that employment levels for different sectors were impacted to varying degrees by the Great Recession we therefore collected monthly Eurostat labor input per industry (NACE 2) information at the national level. We restrict attention to the only four countries for which the seasonally adjusted information is fairly complete, namely: Austria, Germany, Portugal, and Romania.
Figure A1 Germany; sectoral employment indices, July 2008 = 100
Source: authors's calculations based on Eurostat data; statistics based on 133 sector indices.
We recalibrate the indices such that July 2008 = 100. For Germany, for example, Eurostat reports labor input data for about 133 different sectors and combinations of sectors. Rather than showing detailed sector information, Figure A1 illustrates the minimum, median, and maximum value of the labor input data for Germany. Note the enormous differences in the development of sectoral employment levels at the national level. After seven months (February 2009) the difference from the minimum to the maximum sector employment level, which we will refer to as the 'range', is already more than 50 percentage points. The range than gradually increases to 86 percentage points by October 2014. The median sectoral employment development for Germany reaches its minimum of 94 percentage points in April 2010. It bounces back above 100 percentage points in April 2013.
Similar, but more extreme, developments hold for the other three countries for which we have this information available. Both Austria's and Portugal's range is slightly above 100 percentage points by 2014. For Romania it is even more than 160 percentage points by that time. The median development for Germany is not representative for the other three countries, which all have not yet bounced back above the 100 percent level. Based on this sample of countries it seems safe to conclude that employment levels for different sectors were impacted to varying degrees by the Great Recession.
